Emissions of six 32 passenger transit buses were characterized using one of the West Viia University (WVU) Transportable Heavy Duty Emissions Testing Laboratories, and the fixed base chassis dynamometer at the Colorado Institute for Fuels and High Altitude Engine qsearch (ClFER). Three of the buses were powered with c" 97 ISB 5.9 liter Cummins diesel engines, and three were +wered with the 1997 5.9 liter Cummins natural gas (NG) counterpart. The NG engines were LEV certified. Objectives were to contrast the emissions performance of the diesel and NG units, and to compare results from the two laboratories. Both laboratories found that oxides of nitrogen and particulate matter (PM) emissions were substantially lower for the natural gas buses than for the diesel buses. It was observed that by varying the rapidity of pedal movement during accelerations in the Central Business District cycle (CBD), CO and PM emissions from the diesel buses could be varied by a factor of three or more. The driving styles may be characterized as aggressive and non-aggressive, but both styles followed the CBD speed command acceptably. PM emissions were far higher for the aggressive driving style. For the NG fueled vehicles driving style had a similar, although smaller, effect on * NO,. It is evident that driver habits may cause substantial deviation in emissions for the CBD cycle. When the CO emissions are used as a surrogate for driver aggression, a y regression analysis shows that NO, and PM emissions from the two laboratories agree closely for equivalent driving style. Implications of driver habit for emissions inventories and regulations are briefly considered.
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Printed in USA 90-l 2036lPG INTRODUCTION Spark ignited natural gas engines offer an attractive emative to diesel engines for powering urban buses because mey have been shown to offer lower oxides of nitrogen (NO,) and particulate matter (PM) emissions. This is of particular Paul Norton National Renewable Energy Laboratory relevance in high altitude operation where some diesel control strategies will produce higher PM due to the deprivation of oxygen mass in the cylinders. The study reported in this paper had two functions, namely (1) to compare the emissions from natural gas and diesel transit buses in service in Boulder, Colorado and (2) to compare the emissions measurements from two separate chassis dynamometer laboratories. These were one of the WW Transportable Heavy Duty Vehicle Emissions Testing Laboratories, and the fixed base chassis dynamometer laboratory of CIFER, a research institute at the Colorado School of Mines. LITERATURE HEAVY-DUTY VEHICLE EMISSIONS. Exhaust emissions from heavy-duty engines in the United States are regulated by the EPA through the Clean Air Act. Rather than regulating emissions from the vehicles themselves, engines are tested by the manufacturers using the Federal Test Procedure. This test involves running the engine on a dynamometer over a range of load and speed set points (the transient test cycle) while measuring the emissions of regulated pollutants: hydrocarbons (HC), carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxides (NOX), and total particulate matter (PM) . The relationship between engine certification emissions and in-use vehicle emissions is unclear although engine certification data are still used for emissions inventory projection. Hence, it is necessary to perform studies to measure pollutant emissions directly from vehicles. Although chassis tests cycles exist, procedures for vehicle testing are not rigorously standardized. In the present work, we compare emissions measurements for six vehicles from two different laboratories. The test results are expected to add to our understanding of facility-to-facility variability in heavy-duty chassis dynamometer testing. Little comprehensive information is available on variations between laboratories. Kit&on and Johnson [I] have highlighted effects of dilution tutmel configurations, but these cannot be 1 applied readily to predicting contributions to variation between laboratories. NATURAL GAS VEHICLE EMISSIONS. All of the natural gas technology discussed below employs leau bum fueling to minimize the in-cylinder production of NO,. In a previous study [2] , school buses in California powered by Cummins 8.3 liter natural gas engines returned 12% less NO, and 61% less PM than similar buses powered by Cummins 8.3 liter diesel engines. These natural gas engines employed closed loop fueling management Two other studies of 40 foot transit buses [3, 4] also revealed the benefits of natural gas as a fuel with recent spark iguited engine technologies. The Detroit Diesel Series 50G natural gas powered buses (open loop fueling control) produced, on average, only 20.8 g/mile of NO, and 0.025 g/mile of PM over the Central Business District (CBD) cycle. This compares with 31.5 g/mile of NO, and 0.66 g/mile of PM for the diesel Detroit Diesel Series 50 powered buses. In the case of Cummins LlO natural gas (closed loop fueling control) and Cummins M 11 diesel powered buses, the natural gas buses yielded 23.5 g/mile of NO, and 0.030 g/mile PM compared with 28.7 g/mile NO, and 0.69 g/mile PM for the diesel buses.
EFFECT OF CYCLES. Prior research has shown that the chassis dynamometer cycle employed to evaluate emissions can have a profound effect on the emissions results, expressed in g/mile. Graboski and coworkers [5) conducted a study of emissions from 2 1 vehicles in the Northern Front Range Area of Colorado, and concluded that the CBD cycle yielded higher emissions from diesel vehicles (NO, 2 1 .O g/mile; PM 2.85 g/mile average for test vehicles) than the cycle known as the 5 Peak Cycle or West Virginia Track Cycle (17.8 g/mile NO,; 1.24 g/mile PM). In separate testing of a 40 foot diesel transit bus by WVU [4] , the CBD cycle yielded 32.2 g/mile NO, and 0.22 g/mile PM, while the 5 peak cycle yielded 28.6 g/mile NO, and 0.08 g/mile PM. ln addition this transit bus was run through the 5 mile route, which is similar to the 5 peak cycle, but demands full power accelerations [6] . This demand for Nl power acceleration has a tendency to affect the PM production more than NO, production: in the case of the transit bus the 5 mile route emissions were 24.7 g/mile NO, and 0.17 g/mile PM. The present study of transit buses employs the CBD cycle.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
DESCRIPTION OF WW LABORATORY. West Virginia University operates two Transportable Heavy Duty Vehicle Emissions Testing Laboratories that conduct truck and bus emissions characterization at locations throughout the USA. Each laboratory includes a semi-trailer carrying a chassis dynamometer system. This trailer is transported to a site and lowered to the ground to facilitate testing. The test vehicles are driven on to the 12.6 inch rolls located in the semi-trailer frame, and both single drive axle and tandem axle vehicles can be accommodated. Power is taken from the vehicle hubs, rather than through the rollers, so that tire slip is avoided. Driveshafts carry the axle torque through torque cells to speed-increasing transmissions that drive sets of flywheels and Mustang eddy current power absorbers on each side of the test vehicle. In the case of the small transit buses used in the present program, only one set of flywheels and one power absorber were used. The simulated test inertia weight was 17,914 lb. Further details of the laboratory construction can be found in references [7, 8] . 0 c--' ! The vehicle speed is controlled by a driver responding a driver's aid screen. A single objective speed line is used by WVU and the driver is iustructed to follow the line as closely as possible. WVU also conducts regular testing using "routes" rather than cycles: in this case maximum acceleration is demanded during certain acceleration portions of the test schedule, and the driver is prompted by a step rise in speed -that the driver must then try to attain 161.
The whole vehicle exhaust stream is routed to a full scale dilution tunnel, with flow controlled by two fans in series -drawing through an adjustable critical venturi system. Heated probes and lines convey sample flows to research grade instrumentation, as described in Table 1 . All NO, emissions were corrected to standard humidity. Methane aud nonmethane hydmcarbon levels were determined using bag samples shipped to the WVU chromatograph laboratory. -' twin 40-inch rolls which spin at 500 rpm at a road speed of 60 mph. The DC dynamometer is located 90 degrees to the rolls and shaft power is transmitted through two 5: 1 ratio Falk gearboxes. An inline torque meter is located on the dynamometer shaft and reads the dynamometer load. Inertia I is simulated with mechanical flywheels located on the highspeed dynamometer shaft. Up to 55,000 pounds of inertia can be simulated in increments of 2,500 pounds. The inertial weight was set at 17,9 14 lb for this test program. Load , simulation for running friction is accomplished with control circuitry to vary the dynamometer applied load in response to the vehicle speed. Vehicle wind and rolling friction losses are estimated from published studies [9] and the dynamometer controller is operated to provide the appropriate control of torque at the rolls based upon weight and frontal area.
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The vehicle speed is managed by the vehicle driver. ) cycle is displayed for using a driver's aid prompt that shows l current speed and approximately 30 seconds into the fuNe toanticipate shifting. For quality control purposes, &2 mph error bands are displayed for the driver. A single driver was used for all chassis testing petformed under this program, except that the WVU driver operated one set of runs on the CIFER The system for diesel emissions measurement (THC, CO, NO,, and PM) includes supply of conditioned intake and dilution air, an exhaust dilution system, and capability for sampling particulate and analysis of gaseous emissions. All components of the system meet the requirements for heavyduty engine emissions certification testing as specified in . Code of Federal Regulations 40, Part 86, Subpart N. The intake air conditioning, exhaust dilution, and emissions measurement systems have been described in more detail elsewhere [4, lo] . Most CIFER tests were conducted with air + temperaNe and humidity set as close as possible to the WVU test conditions. All NO, emissions were corrected to standard humidity using the Federal Test Procedure adjustment factor. PM and CO emissions were not corrected for humidity. Carbon dioxide emissions are also measured using a Pierburg NDIR and used to calculate fuel economy.
NMHC analysis is performed on the proportionally sampled dilute exhaust bag using a gas chromatograph (GC) method. After the bag is analyzed for THC by the heated FlD at the conclusion of the test, a stainless steel bellows pump is used to transfer a sample directly into the gas-sampling valve in the GC. A background sample from the background bag is also transferred directly into the GC gas-sampling valve. The F method employed for this analysis is described in Hewlett-"card Application Note 228-125. The NMHC emission is ,rmined from bagged exhaust samples as the sum of the speciated NMHC.
TEST CYCLES. ln this study, the bulk of the research was performed using the CBD cycle found in SAE Recommended Practice J1376. It may be argued that this cycle mimics the use of a bus on an urban route. It may err in requiring less than full power on acceleration to follow the speed versus time trace that is presented to the driver. In addition, some comparative testing was performed between the laboratories using full power acceleration in the following fashion WVU conducted tests using the 5 mile route [6] , which employs maximum acceleration but is held to a 5 mile distance by adjusting the cruise sections in real time. At the time of comparative testing, the CIFER laboratory did not * have the realtime route drivers aid programmed, and instead employed the 5 peak cycle, from which the 5 mile route was derived [6] , and instructed the driver to accelerate at full power. ln this way, a greater distance, close to 5.5 miles, was completed during CIFER testing. Data were compared between the WVU 5 mile route and the ClFER full power variation of the a5 peak cycle, assuming the overall test sequences to be sufficiently similar in execution.
TEST VEHICLES. Go Boulder is an office of the City of Boulder, Colorado that is devoted to alternative modes of transportation. In 1989, GO Boulder, in conjunction with the Regional Transportation District (RTD), devised plans for a new transit demonstration project, dubbed the HOP. The HOP is a frequent, small-bus shuttle service that connects Boulder's core activity areas in a loop route. The objectives of the HOP include environmental preservation through reduced air pollution, reduced tm&ic congestion, and reduced need for roadway expansion. Since its introduction in 1994, the HOP's rider-ship has exceeded all expectations. Based on the success of the HOP, GO Boulder is now launching the "SUP". The SKIP buses are similar to the HOP, except that a portion of them will nm on CNG. A description of the buses is given in Table 2 . In the present program, three diesel buses and three compressed natural gas (CNG) buses were subjected to testing. Specific data for the buses tested are listed in Table 3 . Cummins presently offers LEV and ULEV versions of the B5.9G engine, as well as a versicn certified to the 1997 heavyduty engine standard The natural gas engines tested in this study were certified as LEV under the Clean Fuel Fleet Program. 3 RESULTS INTER-LABORATORY COMPARISONS. A number of checks were performed to insure that the two laboratories were making comparable measurements. As noted, WVU utilized ambient air as the intake to the engine and subsequently, when the vehicles were tested by CIFER the intake air temperature and humidity were set to the values employed by WVU. Each laboratory analyzed span gases from the other laboratory. In each case, the laboratory spanned the appropriate meter using their in-house standard. Then, the gas from the second laboratory was read and results were compared. Within the k 1% accuracy of the gases themselves, the emissions systems of the two laboratories agreed quantitatively. Exhaust bag samples were also collected and analyzed by both laboratories. For both raw and dilute exhaust bags acceptable agreement was obtained.
Applied road load was compared for the two laboratories. At 20 mph for bus 10 11, WVU utilized a wind and tire friction load of 12 bhp. CIFER inputted 38.76 ft-lb at 20 mph resulting in 6.2 bhp., in addition with a load of 29.54 ft-lb from the dynamometer friction not indicated by the torque meter at 20 mph Thus, the total load applied by CIFER at 20 mph was 10.8 bhp. The indicated difference of 1.2 bhp is not siguificant considering that both systems attempt to apply this value at 20 mph by feedback control and that the load associated with acceleration far outweighs the road load. Additionally, bus 1011 was driven by WVU through the 5-mile route and bus 10 12 was driven by CIFER through the WVU five mode test. WW drove the five-mode as exactly a five mile route with free accelerations. CIFER drove the fivemode with free accelerations, but as the cycle. Thus, the miles accumulated for CIFER were 5.5. Speed during the free accelerations in the 5-mode test was compared for the two labs from 1 hertz data files (all cruise, deceleration, and idle points were deleted) and results are shown in the parity plot of Figure  1 . This plot shows through bus accelerations that there is no difference in dynamometer loading between the two laboratories for accelerations from stop to between 20 and 40 mph. There is some deviation from the parity line in the 0 to 20 mph range, but it is not consistent from ramp to ramp and is probably caused by driver variability.
As a final inter-laboratory comparison, the CIFER driver drove on the WVU dynamometer and the WVU driver drove on the CIFER dynamometer. A comparison of CBD emissions results for bus 1012 for the two drivers on both dynamometers is shown in Table 4 ; Agreement for NO, is roughly +5% and for PM and CO is +lO%. Carbon dioxide emissions agree to roughly 3%. EMISSIONS TESTING RESULTS. Average CBD emissions are reported in the Appendix for both the Ww and CIFER laboratories. Data are included for both CIFER and WVU drivers on both dynamometers. Some tests are listed as l aggressive or non-aggressive and this is explained below. Figure 2 shows the average emission rates initially measured by CIFER (aggressive cycles only) for the diesel and CNG powered buses, THC is reported for diesel and NMHC for 4 CNG. Figure 3 reports the same initial data for the WVU dynamometer (non-aggressive cycles only). Emissions test results allow a comparison of nearly identical diesel and CNG powered vehicles. From an -emissions standpoint, these LEV certified CNG vehicles have a significant advantage in all areas except NMHC. It was found that CNG PM emissions are only a small fraction of the PM emissions from the diesel vehicles. At CIFER, diesel PM * averaged approximately 0.7 g/mi. while PM for the CNG buses was well below 0.1 g/mi. Diesel CO averaged 8.2 g/mi. and CNG averaged less than 0.3 g/mi. Emissions of NO, are also substantially lower for the CNG powered buses. NO, emissions averaged approximately 18.4 g/mi. for diesel and 11.2 g/mi. for CNG. NMHC speciation for the CNG vehicles indicated that ethane and propane make up more than 95% the NMHC, with the balance ethylene. Thus, CNG vehicl NMHC is of low reactivity in ozone formation [ 1 l] and is much less toxic than hydrocarbons in diesel exhaust.
WVU findings are in agreement with CIFER laboratory findings. CNG has an advantage in all areas except for the NMHC. r It was found that for the CNG buses, PM emissions -+z a small fraction of the PM emissions from the diesel buses.
VU found that the (Non-aggressive driving) diesel PM averaged approximately 0.38 g/mi. while CNG PM was well below 0.1 glmi. for the two buses tested with catalyst. In addition, diesel CO averaged 2.38 g/mi. while the CNG with catalyst averaged 0.39 &ii. of CO. CNG bus 1015 without the catalyst had CO emissions higher than the diesel buses at 8.25 ghni. NMHC emissions were also substantially (perhaps -a factor of four) higher for the bus tested without catalyst.
Clearly, the catalyst is necessary for these CNG vehicles to achieve LEV emission levels. Note that a plot of emissions results for bus 1015, tested both with and without catalyst, is d shown below in Figure 8 . Emissions of NO, are also substamklly lower for the CNG powered buses. NO, emissions averaged approximately 20.6 g/mi. for diesel and 8.7 ghni. for CNG. For the diesel buses, the West Virginia transportable ometer consistently measured higher NO,, and lower CO and PM, when compared to CIFER The researchers at 5 both laboratories sought explanation for the difference, including an examina tion of intake and exhaust restrictions, and analysis of exhaust bags from the other laboratory. It was concluded that the difference was arising from synergy between two factors, namely:
1) The CO emissions of the diesel buses were highly nonlinear with respect to pedal behavior under high load conditions. 2) The different drivers aid screens at the two laboratories prompted different driver pedal behavior, although both screens legitimately portrayed the target cycles.
In the case of the WVU laboratory, a single line was displayed on the drivers aid screen and the driver was instructed to follow the line closely. In the case of the CIFER laboratory, the driver was required to remain between the two target lines (ir2 mph), thus giving the driver freedom to lag on some portions and lead in others. Within these constraints, the driver using the CIFER laboratory could demand occasional full power yielding high CO in a fashion that was nonlinear with the power demand. Diesel engine design usually provides for PM limited operation at full load, and increases in PM are associated with increasing rich zones in the cylinder and hence higher CO production. This argument is supported by the observation that in the case of the natural gas fueled buses, the CO agreed well between laboratories, but the NO, was higher for the CIFER laboratory than the WVIJ measurements. Typical lean burn spark ignited natural gas control strategies would cause NO, to react to high loading in a similar fashion to the CO behavior in diesel engines.
Data supporting these conclusions were obtained by asking the drivers at WW and CIFER to drive the acceleration ramps in two modes. These were with normal aggression (his normal way of driving the cycle, aggressive at CIFER and non-aggressive at WVU), and the opposite approach. In the aggressive mode, the driver typically slightly over-accelerates the vehicle at the onset of acceleration and then lets up on the pedal at 10 to 15 mph to match the trace requirement. In the non-aggressive or conservative mode, the driver tries to hold the pedal constant through the ramp, making any adjustment in pedal position slowly and smoothly.
This difference in acceleration technique causes the vehicle to operate in two distinct emissions modes. Figure 4 shows the emissions of carbon monoxide for the two modes of driving for bus 1010. In the non-aggressive mode, CO peaks tend to be smaller, and there is a factor of 10 variation between the smallest and largest peaks. In many instances, there is no observable CO peak. In the aggressive mode, all 14 accelerations make substantial CO and peak to peak variation is a factor of two at most. Because particulate matter and carbon monoxide are correlated [5] , the aggressive mode will produce correspondingly larger particulate bursts, leading to higher mass emissions of PM as observed. A comparison of emissions for the two laboratories for Bus 10 10 is shown in Figure 5 . When the CIFER driver drove Bus 1010 in a nonaggressive manner, emissions of CO and PM became very close to the WW values. Real in-use driving is most likely more aggressive in nature as drivers freely accelerate to cruise speed. The data in Figure 4 were generated on the CIFER dynamometer. However, equivalent results were also observed by WVU. Figure 6 shows a typical (non-aggressive) CO versus time trace for bus 10 11 indicating great variability in CO, with some of the accelerations generating essentiaily no CO. The figure also includes a corresponding trace for NO, showing that., for diesel, oxides of nitrogen are not as variable. Figure 7 shows a mass emissions comparison for aggressive and non-aggressive driving on the WW dynamometer demonstrating the substantial effect of style on emissions of CO and PM.
. TI.. (r*r..r.) Figure 6 . Continuous WVU CO and NO, data for diesel bus 10 11 tested using the CBD cycle. Emissions are presented as parts per million, dilute exhaust CO NOI PM Figure 7 . VMJ laboratories emission results on diesel fueled bus 10 11 exercised though the CBD cycle with aggressive and ' two separate non-aggressive acceleration tests on separate d&X.
As noted for the CNG vehicles, emissions of NO, are generally higher for the CIFER tests than for the WVU tests. However, when bus 10 15 was driven in a non-aggressive manner, NO, emissions became much closer, as shown in f"") Figure 8 . Typical lean burn spark ignited natural gas conk ,' strategies would cause NO, to react to high loading, in a similar fashion to the CO behavior in diesel engines.
vehicles over the CBD cycle. At the WVU lab (nonaggressive acceleration), energy equivalent fuel coru3miption was on average 18% higher for the CNG fueled vehicles than for the diesel vehicles. If the slightIy higher values for fuel consumption obtained by WVU for bus 10 11 are considered outliers and excluded from the analysis, both laboratories find a 22% increase in energy equivalent fuel economy for CNG over diesel.
DISCUSSION
The implications of driving habit are demonstrated in Figure 9 where emission data for all three diesel buses are shown. The driver aggression/non-aggression effect is included in the carbon monoxide emission plotted on the Xaxis. The Y-axis shows NO, and particulate matter emissions. The NOx-particulate matter tradeoff is evident in the plot. NO, falls as PM increases. PM increases linearly with CO emission and the slope is approximately 0.75. A range of 5 is FUEL ECONOMY. Based on testing at CIFER (aggressive acceleration), energy equivalent fuel consumption in Btufmi was on average 22% higher for the CNG fueled observed for PM emissions while NO, decreases by about 20%. As Figure 9 shows, emissions for all three diesel buses fall on the same plot indicating that the results from the two laboratories follow the same trends. The engines from all three buses are performing consistently although emissions do depend on driver behavior. Figure 9 . NO, and PM emissions plotted against CO emissions (a surrogate for driver aggression) for all three diesel vehicles. v QUANTITATIVE COMPARISON OF CIFER AND WW LABORATORIES. Because of the extreme vehicle variability caused by driver technique, comparison of the diesel bus emissions measurements from the two laboratories cannot be made directly. To compare WW data with CIFER data, the CIFER data sets for NO, and PM were regressed against CO and a best fit least squares line was obtained. The .iiction used was as follows:
Ln(Emission,glmile) = a* CO&mile + p This model gave a reasonable fit for NO, and an excellent fit for PM. The residuals for both the PM and NO, models suggest that no outliers exist in the data set. The PM residuals suggest purely random variation. The NO, data suggest that some small systematic error might exist but the residuals are so small that the observation is of no consequence. Expanding the log model to a quadratic in CO for NO, and PM resulted in no improvement in explanation of variance.
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The relevant statistical data for the fits are given in Table  5 . In the analysis, the effect of error in both CO and NOx or PM was considered following Mandel [ 121. It was EMISSIONS IMPLICATIONS OF DRIVER AGGRESSION. Emissions of NO, and PM were calculated in grams per brake horsepower hour to make a comparison with the 1997 engine emissions standard although it is ledged that the duty cycles for the CBD and for the on standard do not match For instructional purposes, we assumed an average fuel efficiency of 0.35 pounds of diesel per brake horsepower hour. Based upon a typical observed CO:!emission rate of 1820 grams/mile, 3.59 bhp-h/mile are generated. At 2 grams/mile of CO, the PM emission corresponds to 0.07 grams per brake horsepower hour, while the NO, emission is 5.43 grams per brake -horsepower hour. For transit buses, the NO, and PM standards are 5 and 0.1 grams per brake horsepower hour respectively for these 1997 model year engines. This suggests that driving the vehicle in the non-aggressive mode produces v emissions consistent with the 1997 standards. On the other band., aggressive driving produces considerably more PM and somewhat lower NO,. For the worst CO emission observed, the emissions are estimated to be 0.35 grams per brake horsepower hour and 4.45 grams per brake horsepower hour of PM and NO,, respectively. The PM emission in this mode is no different than under the pre-199 1 heavy-duty engine standard.
This observation is important because it demonstrates a lack of robustness in emission controls such that varying levels can occur due to minor differences in driving pattern. This suggests that emissions benefits expected based on tighter standards for new engines might not translate to lower -use emissions. Because there is not a sign&ant difference fuel economy, the observation is probably not a ..lanifestation of "cycle beating'. More likely, it is a result of non-linearity in the complex electronics employed by the OEM to satisfy simultaueously the environmental regulations and the customers' performance and economy needs.
A similar analysis can be made for the CNG engines. Assuming a typical fuel economy of 10,000 Btu/hhp-h [ 131, and using as a typical value 28,300 Btu/m.lle fuel consumption, 2.83 bhp-h/mile is generated. Comparing the aggressive and non-aggressive driving of Bus 10 15, this corresponds to 2.94 g/bhp-h of NO, and 0.65 gibhp-h of NMHC in the non-aggressive mode. In the aggressive mode 3.92 g/hhp-h of NO, and 0.60 g/bhp-h of NMHC are emitted. The EPA LEV standard is 3.8 glbhp-h for NO, and NMHC combined. This value is 3.59 for non-aggressive driving and . 4.52 for aggressive driving, and thus the LEV standard may be exceeded in the aggressive driving mode.
~ CONCLUSIONS
The CIFER and WVU laboratories tested the six Go Boulder/RID SKIP buses, three powered by Cummins diesel engines and three by Cummins CNG engines. Prior to this testing, several checks were made to insure that procedures and analytical methods were consistent between the two ratories. Based on these checks, analyses of diluted haust composition yield identical results. Differences oetween emissions measured by the laboratories will therefore be caused by differences in the chassis dynamometer setups and procedures.
Emissions test results allow a comparison of nearly identical diesel and CNG powered vehicles. It was found that for CNG buses PM and CO emissions are only a small fraction of the PM emissions from these diesel vehicles. Diesel PM averaged approximately 0.7 g/mi. while CNG PM was well below 0.1 g/mi. Diesel CO averaged 8.2 glmi. and CNG averaged less than 0.3 g/mi. Emissions of NO, are also substantially lower for the CNG powered buses. NO, emissions averaged approximately 18.4 gAni. for diesel and 11.2 g/mi. for CNG. BTU based fuel consumption was on average 22.7% higher for the CNG fueled vehicles over the CBD cycle.
The WVU laboratory is in agreement with CIFER laboratory on the findings that CNG, PM and CO emissions are a small fraction of the PM emissions from the diesel vehicles. WW found that the (Non-aggressive driving), diesel PM averaged approximately 0.3 8 g/mi. while CNG PM was well below 0.1 g/mi. for the two buses equipped with catalyst and at 0.1 g/mi. for bus 1015 without the catalyst. Also diesel CO averaged 2.38 g!mi. while the CNG with catalyst averaged 0.39 g/mi. CNG bus 1015 without the catalyst had CO emissions higher than the diesel buses at 8.25 ghi. This shows the necessity of a catalyst on the NG fueled buses.
Emissions of NO, are also substantially lower for the CNG powered buses. NO, emissions averaged approximately 20.6 g/mi. for diesel and 8.7 g/mi. for CNG. Energy equivalent fuel consumption was on average 17.8% higher for the CNG fueled vehicles over the CBD cycle.
A comparison of emissions measurements between the two laboratories indicates very similar, though not identical results. The laboratories have different driver's aid equipment and this tends to cause the driver to drive the cycle with a different technique on the CIFER dynamometer (aggressive) versus the WVU dynamometer (non-aggressive). Small differences in driver aggression and the manner in which the vehicles are accelerated leads to large changes in emissions of CO and PM for the diesel vehicles, and signiiicant changes in emissions of NO, for the CNG vehicles. Bus 1010 was purposely driven in both driving modes and it was observed that aggressive driving could increase CO by more than a factor of 3 and PM by more than a factor of 2, relative to nonaggressive driving. SimiIarly, CNG bus 10 15 was driven in both modes resulting in a more than 30% increase in NO, relative to non-aggressive driving. The finding that driver technique can have a large effect on emissions is one of the major findings of this study, although not originally a study objective. Emissions of CO can be used as a surrogate for driver aggression for the diesel vehicles. Agreement between the CIFER and WVU laboratories is good, when PM and NO, data are correlated with CO emissions. 
